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rates for mail surveys are generally 
lower. 

(b) For boat access providers, we pre-
fer that you survey all State agency 
and non-State providers, but you may 
survey a sample population. 

(c) You may develop your own meth-
odology to collect data, which may in-
clude telephone, mail, fax, or other in-
ventory means. We do not expect you 
to use automated, electronic, mechan-
ical, or similar means of information 
collection. 

(d) Data collected are unique to each 
respondent. Data collection should use 
standard survey method criteria to 
gather information from each respond-
ent. 

§ 86.116 May I change the questions in 
the survey? 

You must not change the questions 
because we need information that is 
comparable nationwide. We have devel-
oped a survey instrument for com-
pleting the surveys. We are seeking ap-
proval from OMB on the survey ques-
tions and the OMB approval does not 
extend to additional questions. 

§ 86.117 [Reserved] 

§ 86.118 What does this survey instru-
ment include? 

(a) We divided this survey into four 
parts. Part A being for transient 
nontrailerable boat owners. Part B is 
for trailerable or ‘‘car-top’’ boat own-
ers. Part C is for State agency and non- 
State providers of facilities for 
nontrailerable recreational vessels in 
the State. Part D is for State and non- 
State providers of access sites for 
trailerable or ‘‘car-top’’ boats. 

(b) Follow these instructions to com-
plete Part A—BOAT OWNER SURVEY 
FOR TIE-UP FACILITIES FOR 
NONTRAILERABLE RECREATIONAL 
VESSELS: 

(1) If the boater owns a 
nontrailerable recreational vessel, ask 
the boater to fill out Part A; 

(2) If the boater owns more than one 
boat 26 feet or more in length, ask the 
boater to provide information for the 
boat he or she uses most often; 

(3) If the boater owns at least one 
boat more than and at least one boat 
less than 26 feet in length, ask the 

boater to fill out both Parts A and B; 
and, 

(4) You should use a sample size large 
enough to achieve statistical accuracy 
so the estimate is within 10 percent of 
the true number. 

(c) Follow these instructions to com-
plete Part B—BOAT OWNER SURVEY 
FOR TRAILERABLE OR ‘‘CAR-TOP’’ 
BOAT ACCESS SITES: 

(1) If the boater owns a boat less than 
26 feet long, ask the boater to fill out 
Part B; 

(2) If the boater owns more than one 
boat less than 26 feet long, ask the 
boater to provide information for the 
boat he or she uses most; 

(3) If the boater owns at least one 
boat more than and at least one boat 
less than 26 feet in length, ask the 
boater to complete both Parts A and B; 
and, 

(4) You should use a sample size large 
enough to achieve statistical accuracy 
so the estimate is within 10 percent of 
the true number. 

(d) Parts C and D are surveys for pro-
viders of tie-up facilities and boat ac-
cess sites. Part C is for State agency 
and non-State providers of facilities for 
nontrailerable recreational vessels in 
the State. Part D is for State and non- 
State providers of boat access sites for 
boats less than 26 feet in length. 

(e) Follow these instructions to com-
plete Part C—STATE AGENCY AND 
NON-STATE PROVIDER SURVEY 
FOR TIE-UP FACILITIES: 

(1) Ask State agency and non-State 
providers of tie-up facilities for 
nontrailerable recreational vessels to 
fill out Part C. 

(2) If more than one State agency 
manages these facilities, send this sur-
vey to all of those agencies. 

(3) If the State agency or non-State 
provider awards grants to others who 
provide facilities, ask these grantees to 
respond for these facilities instead of 
the State agency or non-State pro-
vider. 

(4) If a State agency or non-State 
provider operates facilities and sites 
for both nontrailerable and trailerable 
boats, ask the provider to fill out both 
Parts C and D. 

(5) Ask State agency and non-State 
providers to identify all tie-up facili-
ties. 
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(6) For all questions, if you need ad-
ditional space, make copies of the ap-
propriate page. 

(f) Follow these instructions to com-
plete Part D—STATE AGENCY AND 
NON-STATE PROVIDER SURVEY 
FOR TRAILERABLE BOAT ACCESS 
SITES: 

(1) Ask State agency and non-State 
providers of access sites for boats less 
than 26 feet long to fill out Part D. 

(2) Non-State providers include the 
Federal Government, local govern-
ment, corporations, private owners, 
and others. 

(3) If more than one State agency 
manages these sites, send this survey 
to all of them. 

(4) If the State agency or non-State 
provider awards grants to others who 
provide sites, ask these grantees to re-
spond for these sites instead of the 
State agency or non-State provider. 

(5) If a State agency or non-State 
provider operates facilities and sites 
for both nontrailerable and trailerable 
boats, ask the provider to fill out both 
Parts C and D. 

(6) We prefer that the State agency 
or non-State provider identify all boat 
access sites and water-bodies, but if he 
or she has many sites and water-bodies, 
the provider may group the informa-
tion together rather than identify each 
site individually. 

(7) For all questions, if you need ad-
ditional space, make copies of the ap-
propriate page. 

Subpart L—Completing the Com-
prehensive National Assess-
ment 

§ 86.120 What is the Comprehensive 
National Assessment? 

The Comprehensive National Assess-
ment is a national report integrating 
the results of State boat access needs 
and facility surveys. 

§ 86.121 What does the Comprehensive 
National Assessment do? 

The Comprehensive National Assess-
ment determines nationwide the ade-
quacy, number, location, and quality of 
public tie-up facilities and boat access 
sites for all sizes of recreational boats. 

§ 86.122 Who completes the Com-
prehensive National Assessment? 

The Service completes the Assess-
ment. We will develop standards in 
consultation with the States. 

§ 86.123 Comprehensive National As-
sessment schedule. 

Using the results from the State sur-
veys, the Service will compile the re-
sults and produce the Comprehensive 
National Assessment by September 30, 
2003. 

§ 86.124 What are the Comprehensive 
National Assessment products? 

The Comprehensive National Assess-
ment products are: 

(a) A single report, including the fol-
lowing information: 

(1) A national summary of all the in-
formation gathered in the State sur-
veys. 

(2) A table of States showing the re-
sults of the information gathered. 

(3) One-page individual State sum-
maries of the information. 

(4) Appendices that include the sur-
vey questions, and names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of State con-
tacts. 

(5) An introduction, background, 
methodology, results, and findings. 

(6) Information on the following: 
(i) Boater trends, such as what types 

of boats they own, where they boat, 
and how often they boat. 

(ii) Boater needs, such as where fa-
cilities and sites are now found, where 
boaters need new facilities and boat ac-
cess sites, and what changes of features 
boaters need at these facilities and 
sites. And 

(iii) Condition of facilities. 
(b) Summary report abstracting im-

portant information from the final na-
tional report. And 

(c) A key findings fact sheet suitable 
for widespread distribution. 

Subpart M—How States Will 
Complete the State Program Plans 

§ 86.130 What does the State program 
plan do? 

The State program plan identifies 
the construction, renovation, and 
maintenance of tie-up facilities needed 
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